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Executive Summary 

 

In disaster response, there is an enormous need to support newly deployed, 

mainly national, staff and to recognise the individual and collective capacities 

that have been developed through the experience acquired in a response. 

 

Bioforce and RedR have extensive experience and complementary capacities in 

capacity building in the humanitarian sector at field practitioner level.  

Therefore, they propose the development of a Disaster Response Support 

Service to provide: 

 

1- Support for inexperienced field practioners deployed during an 

emergency response through: 

a. Coaching 

b. Technical support 
c. Training 

by facilitators whose focus is not on delivering but supporting those who are 

delivering. 

  

2- Recognition of the competencies acquired during the response work – 

through Certification by Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) which will 

both build current and longer term capacity and contribute to Disaster 

Risk Reduction for future emergencies. 

 

 

Introduction  

 

There is widespread agreement in the sector that approaches to learning and training 

for local national staff have generally failed to build on the capacity of the 

industry/sector as a whole and failed in recognising learning for its transfer to other 

organisations; there is currently no acknowledged vocational career path or 

qualification for the sector and demand for skilled staff continues to grow.   

 

In the aftermath of the Pakistan earthquake, for example, RedR trained some 2,000 

people in the field in 8 months in a range of technical and managerial roles; whilst 

evaluations reflected many positive aspects of capacity building in the field, without a 



recognised qualification or competency at the end, local national staff have found it 

difficult to build on their professional development in a coherent way and struggled to 

gain recognition for their next employment; this has also been the case for agency 

specific training whereby agencies provided in-house training for their staff but in the 

main failed to make it transferable to other agencies.  This bears even greater 

significance in the event of a repeat emergency in the same country and being able to 

gauge the level of emergency preparedness capabilities present in the field. 

 

Conversely, the preponderance of Euro-centric qualification-based programmes fail to 

address the needs of the field and require a high level of academic ability to attain – this 

cuts off many local national staff from being able to achieve these qualifications. 

 

In Sri Lanka, following the Tsunami, RedR staff witnessed that even though many local 

national staff presented first and second degrees, the lack of practical in-field 

experience recognition hampered their entry into the sector and subsequent 

progression.   

 

What is needed is a system based approach that validates and assesses field-level 

learning in order to promote continuing professional development of local national 

staff and increase the transfer of skills from agency to agency.  This would in effect, 

create a currency that is understood by both local and international NGOs and be a 

visible piece in the  professionalisation puzzle. 

 

From research published in 2007 on the Behaviours Which Lead To Effective 

Performance Management in Humanitarian Response1, it was found there is general 

agreement that ‘the work of programme managers in emergencies has become ever more 

complex, and that there are few qualification programmes already in existence that help to 

equip programme managers for this role’.  

 

Two recommendations from the Review above were clearly laid out for the sector: 

 

• Recc.3: ‘There was general agreement that there needs to be additional 

learning and development opportunities to build up the technical and 

personal competencies of existing and potential programme managers.  

In the US this is being taken up by the Programme Management Institute.  

There is a need to determine possibilities within Europe.’ 

 

• Recc.4: ‘Accreditation of organisational learning programmes has begun 

to reap benefits for organisations that have gone down this route and it is 

certainly something that the sector as a whole could look at more 

seriously.  In addition to accrediting internal programmes, the sector 

could agree a core set of competencies and then seek to influence 

qualification programmes already in existence. ‘  

 

                                                                 
1 http://www.peopleinaid.org/pool/files/publications/competencies-report---final.pdf 



Often during the first phase of an emergency there is a need, though sometimes a 

perceived need, that all operational activities must take priority over the need to build 

the capacity of the existing staff within a programme.  However, as was seen by 

Bioforce in Myanmar as they supported Save The Children in the development of their 

capacity building programme, the capability of local personnel within the country was 

high, and there was an unprecedented opportunity to build the capacity of the staff, as 

well as share this opportunity with the wider humanitarian community in Myanmar. 

 

From RedR’s experience in the field delivering programmes in Sri Lanka, Pakistan and 

Sudan and Bioforce’s experience is Myanmar, there is also evidence that the skills gap 

covers the full spectrum of emergency functions, from non-professional field based 

functions, team leader, area managers and senior operational management capacity. 

There is an acknowledgement from within the workforce itself that this skills gap exists, 

but there is a real desire to accelerate their personal development and a willingness to 

better understand the skills required to operate in an emergency context, and employ 

disaster risk reduction activities in their work.  There is a need to acknowledge existing 

skills whilst providing professional learning opportunities for areas of gaps as well as a 

need to formally recognise people’s skills in the field. 

 

It has become clear to both Bioforce and RedR that despite the provision of appropriate 

training intervention opportunities, an innovative but professional approach is required 

to respond to the capacity building needs. The contexts of emergencies they have 

worked in, the experience and attitudes of local staff, the weaknesses of past responses, 

and the future challenges are all factors which advocate for the creation of a generic 

field-based qualification which utilises a competency-based approach rather than the 

traditional approach to training which entails receiving all the learning in the training 

room.   

 

Traditional formal training, whilst an important longer term activity to contribute to 

ongoing response and disaster risk reduction capacity, is not appropriate for the more 

immediate needs. In an initial response context, taking staff away from their work for 

training may jeopardise the priority programme needs.  For the initial phase there is a 

need for a more appropriate solution in the form of a blended approach with an 

emphasis on ‘on the job learning’ supported by ‘Learning Focal Points’, deployed to the 

field to provide coaching and informal training. This type of capacity building support, 

directly integrated to field work is likely to be more efficient within an emergency 

response context. 

 

The complexities of responding to disasters over the years, has meant that each 

emergency has needed different approaches to factor in the varying environmental, 

economic and political contexts.  The one common denominator to them all, however, 

has been the ever present need for a steady supply of professionally skilled disaster 

response staff, preferably from the location of the disaster.  Given the forecast for 

dramatic increases in numbers and sizes of disasters, it highlights the need for a 

coherent and joined up approach to capacity building.  This has started to happen 



through the Cluster system and there is now a need to extend this co-ordination to field 

level learning for local national staff.   

 

Depending on the location, there may be high local capabilities which can easily be 

built up, as in Sri Lanka, Pakistan and more recently in Myanmar in the response to 

Cyclone Nargis.  Given the strength of the national response in Myanmar, it is evident 

that many of the emergency functions and structures have been able to be transferred 

to National staff, so long as they have been provided with access to learning 

programmes, and been coached and mentored by more experienced emergency staff 

who can gradually be phased out of the response programme. 

 

In summary, three things are missing from what is currently available for capacity 

building and emergency preparedness in the sector, which Bioforce and RedR can 

expertly respond to: 

• An innovative and integrated learning approach which can flexibly respond to 

varying contexts and varying local capabilities.  

• -Longer term Disaster Risk Reduction approach using recognition in the form of 

certification for sustainable capacity building. 

• -Non-agency specific capacity building programme which can benefit all 

agencies and start to set and embed the minimum standards for disaster 

response. This service would link in with existing networks and initiatives 

already present in the field. 

 

Bioforce and RedR 

Both Bioforce and RedR are professional training organisations with many years of 

humanitarian and field experience and have over the past few years in particular, 

occupied a leading position in professionalising the sector by providing courses linked 

and/or validated by academic institutions (Oxford Brookes University (RedR) and 

Liverpool University (Bioforce)) and relevant institutions (Chartered Institute of Logistics 

and Transport – CILT for RedRs Logistics Programme).  Bioforce has additionally become 

an accrediting and certifying body for vocational training in France.      

 

Both agencies have identified the qualifying of field staff as the missing link in the 

professionalising of the sector and are best positioned to provide this service as both 

are support agencies and can focus on the expertise of delivering training, coaching,  

mentoring and other related activities, thereby allowing agencies to get on with 

delivering their agency specific services.  The sum of working together would be far 

greater than their individual efforts in terms of their complimentary resources, 

capacities and expertise: 

 

o Large complimentary programmes of courses with similar 

methodological approaches 

o Programmes which have been externally validated by university and 

other academic institutions 

o English, French and some Spanish language capacities 

o Large networks of Associate Trainers (100+) 



o Commitment to working with and promoting sector wide initiatives 

such as the Cluster system (Shelter, WASH, Nutrition, and Tri-Cluster 

Training), Sphere, HAP etc 

o Capacity to certify learning programmes 

o Experience and commitment to working with competencies and 

competency based training 

 

Proposal 

With a focus on local capacity building, Bioforce and RedR have jointly identified a need 

to provide a joined up Disaster Response Support Service at field level during 

emergencies.  This service, in collaboration with other capacity building and quality 

initiatives will provide the resources whereby: 

 

• Assessment and recognition of local peoples’ competencies is granted in order 

for them to be recruitable and transferable from agency to agency.   

• A competency-based vocational qualification for field-level learning is made 

available to local actors and accessible, in whole or in part, through Recognition 

of Prior Learning.  Currently there is no field-level recognition or qualification 

being provided during or following an emergency. Diplomas and current 

qualifications tend to be out of reach to local national staff with English as a 

second language. 

• A one-stop shop approach is made available to agencies for them to get staff 

assessed, recruited and trained. 

• Pathways are created for staff to continue building their skills and abilities on a 

progression route to meet the requirements of that particular emergency and 

to contribute to disaster preparedness for the next emergency. 

• Training, mentoring and coaching are made available for staff across the sector 

in a variety of technical expertise areas. 

• New recruits are able to key in to the relevant networks and initiatives such as 

the Cluster systems, OCHA, Sphere, HAP etc. and be signposted to the relevant 

resources. 

  

Beneficiaries of the Disaster Response Support Service 

Priority: Local NGOs and national societies 

International NGOs / Red Cross/ Red Crescent 

Other partners 

 

Creation of Disaster Response Support Service (DRSS)   

See Appendix A- Programme Structure 

Offering: 

-Technical Support – Learning Focal points to assist staff in technical areas: i.e. Shelter, 

WASH, Camp Management, Health and Nutrition etc 

-Assessment and Recognition of basic competency levels through Recognised Prior 

Learning (RPL) 



- Competency based model for field level qualification (Humanitarian Disaster Response 

Certificate – Logistics or Project Management Option) Oxford Brookes has expressed 

commitment to working with Bioforce and RedR to validate the certificate. 

See Appendix B for details of the certificate 

-Learning Facilitation – both for existing agencies and those staff wishing to be 

employed by an agency : 

- Coaching/mentoring 

- Pre-service training (short induction) 

- In service training  

-Recruitment services – pre-deployment assessment service and assistance in helping 

local NGOs build capacity 

-Resource for Clusters, Quality and other sector initiatives to ensure tie-in with each 

other. 

 

 

Common Visions – What would be new? 

- Unified inter-agency approach initiated by Learning and Development 

organisations working together with initiatives such as ECB, Sphere, People in 

Aid, HAP, and other providers as contextually appropriate. 

- Integrated Capacity building resource: 

o Assessment of prior learning and competencies 

o Technical learning assistance 

o Recruitment 

o Coaching 

o Mentoring 

o Training 

o Certification 

o Signposting to tools and resources 

- Link to Risk Reduction and Disaster Response 

- Lessons from delivery experience in Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Sudan and Myanmar 

adapted and built upon. 

- Development of basic competency qualification for field staff. This will 

recognise prior learning and provide continuing professional development 

during emergency response. 

o Sustainable capacity 

o National and Regional Emergency Preparedness 

 

2 Year Development Programme 
The two year development phase of the Disaster Response Support Service will allow 

for the infrastructure to be developed and piloted and for it to be easily replicable and 

sustainable from emergency to emergency.  Although the initial qualification is pitched 

at Level 1 for local staff new at gaining qualifications, more advanced qualifications will 

be easy to introduce once the assessment process is in place. 

 

 

 



Various activities planned  

Phase 1- First 8 months Before implementation 

- Recruitment of Disaster Response staff in Europe (staff based both in 

Bioforce- France and RedR UK) (See Appendix B- Management Structure)   

- Setting up of Steering Committee made up of Bioforce and RedR Senior 

Management Staff and advisors. 

- Development of Competency Framework for field –level vocational 

qualification development for Certificate in Disaster Response – (Project 

Management or Logistics option).  

- Consult widely with stakeholders and adapt Framework. 

- Assessment process developed for pre-deployment (including 

competency tests) and for assessment for Certificate in Disaster 

Response. 

- Develop ‘Essentials of Humanitarian Practice’ – (EHP) content of pre-

service training programme.  

- Recruitment and training of Assessors (commitment to working with 

Save the Children Alliance’s assessment process insofar as it is workable 

for field assessments). 

- System for Recognising Prior Learning (RPL) developed. 

- Validation from Oxford Brookes University for quality marking the 

certificate. 

- Job descriptions drafted for Learning Focal points. 

- Identification of future Learning Focal Points from existing Consultants 

and Associate Trainers. 

- Updating recruitment process for the field. 

- Disaster Response Support Service Focal Point 2 –day Training 

programme developed 

- Resource kit development for focal points including a mini library and 

coaching and mentoring materials. 

 

Phase 2 a– Going Live-Initial activities 

 (9 month pilot either in next emergency or emergency prone area) 

(See Appendix B - Field Team Structure)   

- Setting up office in a disaster zone. 

- Relocating Disaster Support Staff from Europe to site until recruitment of 

country specific staff in place. 

- Recruiting Learning Focal Points from pre-existing roster. 

- Recruiting of local national staff to fill roles where possible and 

international staff where it has not been possible to fill. 

- Set up recruitment process and make available to local and international 

agencies as well as Clusters and co-ordinating agencies. 

- Recruiting of local translators where resources/material translation is 

necessary, both for the mini library and coaching and mentoring 

materials. 

 

 



Phase 2 b – Ongoing activities:  

On the job, field-based support, coaching, informal training will be provided by 

‘Learning Focal Points’. The emphasis will be on both the cross-cutting essentials 

of humanitarian emergency response (principles, targeting, relations to 

beneficiaries, code of conduct etc…) as well as technical, managerial skills 

(logistics, finance, people management, negotiating and influencing, sectoral 

areas i.e. UN, Red Cross/Red Crescent Societies…) and risk reduction strategies.  

 

Learning Focal Points will be international who would coach a number of 

national staff and are to be sourced from existing RedR/Bioforce register and 

networks and other capacity building agencies/initiatives e.g. People in Aid, 

Mango, WEDC.  The Learning Focal Points will also play a role of signposting to 

Clusters, providing Cluster training where needed and appropriate, ensuring co-

ordination with OCHA, Sphere, HAP and sector-wide quality initiatives. 

 

• Complementary, structured field-based training, in modular format as 

appropriate, including:  

Technical instruction (Cluster Training, cross-cutting issues, support   

services and sectoral awareness)  

 Project and People Management  

 Assessment, Targeting and Vulnerabilities 

 Standards, Accountability, Monitoring and Evaluation  

 Financial  -  Management Accounting for NGO’s (Mango) to deliver 

 Safety and Security and other operational skills 

  

• Generic pre-service training modules for new recruits including Code of 

Conduct, Accountability and Participation, Humanitarian Law and Quality 

Initiatives. 

 

Phase 3 – Embedding Assessment process In-country (6-7 months) 

In order to ensure the future capacity building potential of a particular country, 

it will be necessary to develop the assessment culture and process locally and 

this will entail, Assessment training for local assessors, Training of Trainers, 

Certification and full Revision of materials and competency framework in 

preparation for the next emergency; evaluation of the programme will also be 

undertaken in this phase. 


